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When I come to London I can get lost all day
So I get my directions then I'll be on my way
Cause I look like tourist roaming all these streets
And If you come to London you will know what I mean
I'm just trynn'a find my way around
Cause I don't really wanna get lost in London town

When I come to LONDON, 
I ain't gonna lie get lost all day
Here's my conundrum, I need help to be on my way
Everytime I come down, I don't really know this town
Getting lost in the underground, trynn'a think about my
way round

These maps I can't use them, 
I just wanna get to Houston
I ask so politely, but they just walk right by me

When I come to London I can get lost all day
So I get my directions then I'll be on my way
Cause I look like tourist roaming all these streets
And if you come to London you will know what I mean
I'm just trynn'a find my way around

Cause I don't really wanna get lost in London town
When I come to London, I ain't gonna lie get lost all day
Nobody wants to help me out, cause I can't find my way
round, 
There's no point in asking now, we're all tourist in this
town
Excuse me can I ask yaa, they just walk straight past ya
And some might stop and help, cause if English is all
you must know

When I come to London I can get lost all day, 
So I get my directions then I'll be on my way
Cause I look like tourist roaming all these streets
And if you come to London you will know what I mean
I'm just trynn'a find my way around
Cause I don't really wanna get lost in London town
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